






















































1lfl "t IJlj ?' 1' )'. ifl:] fll'v iJvihfh i't;'i -7 -YA.-× el tli('(ont('"ts of tlw d(it`tl}(is{' w,is sttpported l)y receipt ofd Gidnt-in-
2tllllll 2008{1 IJI'll1(H7iK,,f', IIj)ccl).1-.) 'tsLid l{'t 1'Ul)lit (iti()ii(}f 5uenttttc Rc's('citdi R('sults from the Japdn Soaety
tztv" -7J- - st t,:c -7--x- ×F-;F,-- - y･i :37(}f'l , iiiii fgt -if' -yi t)osfi. ( }y; f'i M I`jl,,Itil,〈i,iili` l1',l`,'1lli',i,t1ll.,i)` il11ll(iVr,`,li,'!Iii,SiJl)],11i,1 ";1'(lO,it.I,(}',fl)l,?l,Xtrs)IYtjitl)frY,lil
fl!i/['til i'i"i '[llr'I;･'j?〈) the otd hlemak(,r databdse of lOOO Ltenis ot provendnce, exhibiOon
                                                               lltstoA ,11)cl 1)tl)llogl`II)1)N for l),ulltLllgs s(ull)tulc) decoratlvearts prll)ts
                                                               did"u)qs dml l)ook "oiks of ,itt 2) digitLidtion of negatiiL,e and
                                                               dldl)osltlN(i fll[11 fo( 11str)g oll I)11Ilt NNrotks l) tlllTIInll)g of dlgltal llnclges
                                                               to suLt l)1(]sellt`llloll oll tllc, II)t(sm(,t b dlgltlz,ltlon of the provel]al]ce,
Il)e Rc,s(i,itdi ]Al)t,n'N (olki( ts m,itcuttils tel`ite(1 to thv histoi'N ohvesknn                                                               exhtl)ition 1)tstotrv ,iti{i I)LI)1iogiaphN ddta of 300 NMWA collection ait
art dn(l tts dllc illdtl dlsc tp]IIies ptoudes mat{nidls fot tlie ddNdn〈 ement                                                               woiks pubhslied tti th(, !Vational A4useum of VVestern Art, Tbkyo
of woik bx intis('um stdff meml)ers, d]}(l {uds L[] surxesf' tese,n( Ii done bsvr                                                               ('ata/ogue of pairttuigs (TIokxo Ndtion,i] Museum of Western Art, 1979)
cuidtots and sdioldis ftom otheT instLtutions In dddition to its                                                               and ('ata/ogu(' (Jt Ilu"ting ･1(quisttions 1979-1989 (Tokyo, Nat]onal
rnands.l(,n}vnt of l)ook dn(1 perLodi(dl tesoutces, the 1ibtdriv dlso                                                               Museum of Western Ait, 1990) Regdrdmg the Union Catalog of themdriages mformation iegdtding woiks m the NMWA colle( tion dnci                                                               Collections of the N{it]o]t(il Art Museums Japan, the 1ibraiy produced
nidndgcis thv museum's website The tollow]ng is d tepoit oti the                                                               ddtd on ()1 nc}wlN ,i(quited a)t works foi incluson in the Union Catalog
(i〈 tti, tti(,s of tlus tisL dl vear                                                               Regdrdmg Cultuidl H(}titdgci Onlme we were dble to create a stiucttne
  [n t(,tms ot mdterials dcquisition, the lit]}iary s collection pohc'y                                                               that allows datd to be ,tutomdtt(al]v tiansfetred to Cultural Heritage
fo( tLscss on tn,itenals related to western art frorr) the inedieVal P('iiOd onhne froin the tJnion ('atdtog, d'nd thanks to thig process, ddtd
thiotigh the inid-20th century This fiscal yearsaw the acquisition of sale                                                               including images of cnt works m the NMWA collection is automatically(dtd]ogu(,s produ(ed in 1902 and 1903 by Taddmdsd Hdydsht, d                                                               transferred to the Cultmd] Hemtdge Ot)lme ddtdbaseJdpanese d}t dedler renowned for introducmg Jdpanese drt to Euiopean                                                                 Regdrding the NMWA wel)yte, thete wds d cotnplete reconsiderationdu{liences tepnnt editions of Die Kunst d Geiman drt penodLcdl                                                               of the stiu(tt"e di}d design (}f tl}e inuseuin webgite, which regulted in a
pubhshe(i fiom the end of the 19th Lentury through the 20th (entm'y                                                               conipletely new style for the pul)1i( site that presents (ontents thdt will
dnd ten Nolumes of drdwing cdtdlogues covering the vvorks of                                                               further dcicil)c]i) tiii(tcliist,ii)dii)g of thc) musettrii New infoimation sectioi)s
Rembtdndt dnd the School of Rembt(Hidt Ii) dddltlO]], the ]il)t`itV have been ddded sti(h ds Cutrent Exlnbltions, Future ExhibltlOl]S,
carned out mdteridls exchdnge with d total of t148 institutions 1)oth m                                                               Events. ati(/l E(lu( dtton Programs se{/ tLons Otl)(/vr s(.ictions, including Pdst
dnct out of Jdpan, rangmg from drt museuMS tO UriiVerSitY 1ibrdriC'S ExhLbitiotis Intio(iu(tiot) to the collections, About the NMWA, and bdck
These ex( hdnges constitut(.)d donation of ptmted matetials ftom the                                                               numl)ers of musetttn publicatLons such ds the Annual Report andNMWA, dn(1 the receipt of materidis thdt dre generdlly hdid to come by,                                                               NMWA News Zephvos have been tedrrdnged The website is fullysu( I) ds exhtbition cdtalogues, iegearch Journdis, dnnuat repoits and                                                               biltngudl m Japdn(ise and English Informdt]on on Permdnent Collection
newsletters                                                               displdvs hdd ptei-'ious]y consisted of mdii, Ldudl hsts on the publi{L
  in tetnis of (oilections n]andgen)ent, durtng this fiscal vear a totdl of                                                               websit(.) Now, thdnks to tl'ie public opemT}g of thc, dboi,e-mentroned
2s2s books 1,,s9') penodicals dnd l title of miaofOrM MEitericilS Wete NMwA co]k,(tions Ddtdt)ase mformdtion on works m the LollectiOng
cdtalogued into the n)uf)eum s LVZ 1ibrary L,ystei"n, piepdied and                                                               can be centrally managed bx the (olle( tions mdndgen)ent system,shelved lt) dddition to books and periodicdls, epherr)era or epheinetdl                                                               wh}ch al]ows the presentdtion of d(itdile(i infoTmdtion, such ds imdges,
mdt(siid]s, sud) ds ])Eimph]ets fly(irs, i)ewspal)(ir and mdgdiinc} (ltpl)iiigs                                                               bibiiogrdphy dn(i piovendnce ddta (Masako Kdwdguchi)dnd pi(tur(i postcards dre also an importc}nt ,irea for collection by drt
librdnec, A survey wds conducted on r)ow to organLie dnd display such
lt(iMS                                                               [MaJor Ac qu]sitions]  As Lii prevlous }eats, the Resedrct) Lil)tEltY WciS OPeil tO OUtSl(le U5elS otijets datt du lapon et de /a Chme peintutes lttves Dont la [,ente auta tl('U
twice ci week (Tuesdays dn(i Fr]dai,'s) wttl'i the hbid}ty ope" for such du lun(It 2i-' latitvei att same(li /e feiviet 1902 irt(ttts dant) /es gatettes de
                                                               MM Dutanc/-Ruel [Pdrts] [1902]vsits a totd] of 99 (iays dutmg the fis( a] 〉,eai A tota] of 365 visitors used                                                               Cotle(tion 1laxashi desstt]s estampes lit,ies tl/ttsh(js du lapoti t(Stmis pai Tthe 1ibrarv during that time tangmg froi)] drt MuseUM CUidtOrS tO devashi, dont la iiente auta lieu du lutidi 2 /um ati t}endiedi 6 lum 1902
grd(itiate stu(lents dnd drt gdllety st,}ff memberg During the yedr the iridus ii/Iftjtell)iouot, Pd}is H6tel DTouot 190L)
                                                               Objets dait et petritutes (/e /a ([J7ittie et du /apori /)etiAt(")tne pattie, dont /ausdge regulations were revan]ped, the phOtOCOPYii)g ChcirgeS Were t)ente auta ttett du lttndt 16 ltst)ttet au san]edi 2] ft;otiet 1903 tnc/us, ii l'h(;te/
revLsed ,md rttles regarding the photog}aphing of prints dnd pldtes, d Dtouot, [Paiis], [1903]
:kCiN,,ii'i,i:IY.llL¥llii,geXlr,et,l,'i,'Xi,L?,edW,,fl,X,i,i:,1{;(IY,fg,d,i?Jll,N,M,,,W,,",llS) FE,g,',6Cisl(,:i)F,,,M.[',C'f,'khi'A)Y)sltii,9;,`i',k`;,tgff,'(f,':f,:',',`lz'c/,'".K,`;r,'t',,,B,sp"i"E,:fl,rll?k,x:;,
coT)so}tium hds been prais,ed for (ieNe]oping dnd ieleasing a web-based Sumowski Wernet Dtatt)mLgs of the R(Jmbtatidt S(hoot New York Abdrts
(ross-sedrching system fot art hbraries thdt dllows simu]tdneous BOokst 1992
retrieNdls m vdtious onlme catalogues of dit libiaties The Jdpan Ait                                                               [Public Use of the Resedrch Libiarv]Documentdttori Society dwdrded the First Hiroko Nogami Memorial                                                               Open davs 99 daysAwdid tor Art Do( unientation in 2007 to tl)c' COii50rtiUii] fOr thiS ii('W Registerecl users 12(} (88 newly registete(i, S8 renewals)
systein In d(idit]o", the NMWA Resedrch Library cooperate(1 with dr]d Numberofvisitorg ,S()5
directed the pldns for the publicdtion by an external coTnpdny ot drt Nuif)berof items requested 2020
histoncdl reference workg on drt exhibition cdta]ogues in Japdn Nuinber of photocopies n)ade 1,052 )equests fot d total ot 10,831 pages
                                                               copied  Regdtdmg the mdnagement of mforn}dtion related to drt wotks m the                                                               PhotoL;rdphs requeste(t 1')' tciqi.iests fora tot,il of 332 photogiaphgNMwA collections the hbrdry constru(ted the NMWA COIIeCtiOi)S Referen(e requestg 27
Datdbdse, dnd hds made this datdbdge aNdildble on the inuseuin's
webs]te (The ddtdl)ase is cuirently in Jdpdnese ()nly An Engltsh veision [Public Webste]
of the datdbage }emdins dn issue for riext fisLdl yedr and latei yedis) Jdpdnese site revised on July 30 2007, Enghsh site revised on March 31,
                                                               2008This ddtdbdse mdkes it possible to pubhc ly piesent imageg of and bagiL                                                               Total hits 5,924,487mfoimation on edch art work, inforrT')dtion dbout currently exhibited
works in the "whdt cdn l see today?" se('tion, and sChOlarlY iiifOiMatiOn [NMwA Colle(tions Ddtabase]
such ds provendnce, exhibition history aiid bibliogrdPhieS Of WOrkS ti) Open to the put)hL March4, 2008 (Jdpdnese only)
the collection Continuing on fron] the prext'ious fiscal yeai, produ(. tion Publidy dvdildble ddtd 4,376 items, Imdge ddtd 1,908 images}
II
